College Connection Program
FAQ’s & Information

What is College Connection?

College Connection is a partnership between Butte College and participating school districts to provide high school seniors the option of beginning college through a structured immersion experience. College Connection students are enrolled in their high school and Butte College; students complete high school requirements through a combination of class time and independent study with a CUSD teacher, while enrolling in three Butte College classes (9-11 units) each semester at Butte College. Students can earn general education credit, explore interests and majors, and enjoy a supported immersion experience prior to their “official” freshman year of college. Program advisors/teachers assist students with college scheduling and course selection, communication and time management skills, learning about college options and resources, and career exploration through community service. The program aims at to get students acclimated to the college environment and to develop savvy educational consumers.

Who can apply and who is accepted?

High school juniors enrolled at Chico High, Inspire, Orland High, and Pleasant Valley are eligible to apply. Students need to complete the application packet (paper application at high school counseling office or printed from counseling web page), apply to Butte College, take the Butte College Basic Skills Assessment, and interview with the College Connection teachers. Each year, 70-75 students are accepted based on the following factors: ability, readiness, responsibility, maturity, and potential (assessed through: transcripts, attendance, discipline records, student and parent essays, teacher evaluations, and applicant interview, basic skills assessment). Students are accepted from a variety of GPA ranges and with a variety of post-secondary goals. College Connection is a great program for many students: Students who want to explore new subject areas (anthropology to zoology), who are ready for a new academic environment, who want to earn college credit, who want or need structured support in the beginning of their college career, and students who are ready to take the next step in their education should apply.

What are the costs associated with College Connection?

College Connection students are enrolled both at their high school and at Butte College. As Butte students they are required to pay a health and technology fee each semester (approximately $40), and course fees (lab fees—as necessary), and to pay for college textbooks. College textbooks can be expensive, but we educate the students about ways to keep textbook costs down. CUSD provides a one time “stipend” of $75 to be used at the Butte Bookstore and there is a College Connection textbook lending library. Butte College, CUSD, and College Connection work to help you students manage the cost of textbooks.

If you have any questions, please contact either CUSD College Connection teacher or your student’s high school counselor

Elaine Ellsmore at ellsmoreel@butte.edu OR Robert Quist at quistro@butte.edu